
Carolyn Williams to be honored
The Senior Choir of the

$L Paul AME Zion Church,
Hertford, will honor Ma.
Carolyn R. Williams in an
ippreciation aervice on
eb. 5 at 2 p.m.

Ms. William* is the
organist for the Senior
Choir. She is also the
organist for the Junior
Choirs at the Riddick's
Grove Baptist and the

Window Grove AME Zion
Churchei in fcelvidere.
She teaehei third grade

at Central School in
Elisabeth City, N.C. She
has also taught at the Hert¬
ford Grammar School in
Hertford and the MeGuire
Air Force Base School
Number 3, in New Jersey.
Some of Ms. Williams'

present activities include:
membership with the
Evelyn A. Johnson Com¬
munity Singers; Treasurer
for the District Fifteen Unit
of tbe Association of
Classroom Teachers; and
numerous positions on com¬
mittees in the community,several churches, and in

the school system where
she is employed.
Ms. Williams has also

been the organist for
various church denomina¬
tions in North Carolina and
New Jersey.
She was elected Teacher

of the Year 1975 for the
Elisabeth City-Pasquotank
School system.
Her parents are the Rev.

and Mrs. Wright Demery of
Belvidere. ¦.

Choirs in the community
are invited to appear on the
program, and the public is
cordially invited to attend.
Gwayland McClenney will
preside over this service.
The Rev. Alexander

Green is the pastor.

FEBRUARY WEDDING PLANNED . Mr. and Mrs.Leonard B. Cobb Jr. of Hertford announce the engagementof their daughter, Miss Teresa Frances Cobb, to KennethRay Boyce, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Abbott S. Hunter ofHertford. The wedding will take place Feb. 12 at 2 p.m. atthe First United Methodist Church, Hertford. Friends andrelatives are invited to attend.

People in the news
... Mr. and Mrs. Jack

. .Montgomery of Roanoke,
Va. were weekend guests of
Mrs. Phillip Jackson.
Mrs. George Britt of Tar-

boro spent several days last
week with Mr. and Mrs.
Julian White.
Mrs. Jesse Camp of

Charlotte spent several
days last week with Mrs.{ Pearl Banks.

\ Charles Layden has
. returned to his home in
) Belvidere after
; being a patient in the
i Albemarle Hospital fork several weeks,
j Mr. and Mrs. Russell
t Nixon of Virginia Beach,
t Va. were guest of Mrs. t.W.
Nixon on Monday.
Miss Caroline Wright

spent the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. Charlie
Wright, at Jarvisburg.
Joe Campbell returned

home on Wednesday after
being a patient in the
Chowan Hospital and
Nursing Home for several
months.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy

Stallings spent the weekend
in Greenville with their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. John Stallings.
Mrs. Bertha Lane

returned home last week
after undergoing treatment
at the Albemarle Hospital
for several weeks.
Mrs. Lucille Jackson has

returned home after spend¬
ing several months with
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cone in
Alexandria, Va., and Mrs.
Mrs. Jack Montgomery in
Roanoke, Va.
Mrs. T.W. Nixon spent

the weekend at Virginia
Beach, Va. with Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Nixon.
Mrs. E.E. Britt of Suf¬

folk, Va. was a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Long a few
days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Pat-

ton of Ft. Pierce, Fla. were
weekend guests of Mrs.
Charlie Umphlett. While
here they visited Mrs. Pat-
ton's brother, Bill Small,
who is a patient in the
Chowan Hospital.
Miss Sara Winslow, stu¬

dent at UNC-Wilmington, '

spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Winslow.
Frank McCloskey and

son, Todd, of Norfolk, Va.
were guest of Mrs. R.B.
Thach on Sunday.
Mrs. Dick Brewer visited

her mother, Mrs. Annie
Corey, in Williamston on
Saturday.
Mrs. Flora Hurdle of

Belvidere is spending some
time in Elizabeth City with
her daughter, Mrs. Paul
Weeks.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank everyone who re¬
membered me while I was a patient in
Chowan Hospital. The prayers, visits, flow¬
ers, phone calls, cards & other acts of kind¬
ness are all deeply appreciated.

Sincerely
Deborah S. Byrum

TWINE TILE & CARPET
US 17 NORTH

PHONE 426-7817

CARD or THANKS

I would like to thank everyone for the kind¬
nesses extended to me during my recent stayin Albemarle Hospital. For tne cards, visits,
flowers & prayers. May God bless each of
you.

Bertha Lane

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to soy thank you to every¬
one for the flowers, cards, gifts and
visits during my recent stay in the hos¬
pital. Your kindness will always be
remembered.

Daisy Lane

For Your Information.
I

Dear friend!,
The funeral is a rite of separation. It

confirms the reality of death. This, psy¬chiatrists say, is a necessary beginningtoward healthy adjustment to loss.
There are some who want to deny that
a person has died and their life on earth
has ended. Viewing the body serves to
reverse the denial and promotes ac¬
ceptance of the death of the loved one.

Respectfully,

SWINDELL
FUNERAL HOME

L:.«. ^ HftT^OtO. NC

THE ALBEMARLE
EYE CARE CENTER, LTD.

ANNOUNCES

THE OPENING OF AN OFFICE IN

EDENTON, N.G
ADJACENT TO CHOWAN HOSPITAL, INC.

ON THE HOSPITAL GROUNDS

Telephones 482-71 26
and 482-7245

MARSHALL S. REDDING, M.D.
J.H. GOLDSCHMIDT, M.D.

Diamond Center of Elizabeth City
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OftN AN ACCOUNT

.Sundayschool lesson.
GOD'S ACTION IN HISTORYAccording to Psalm 105, the mere remembrance of thepast, during which God had lavished His love upon His peo¬ple, demonstrated His Soodness and graciousness to themand His mercy upon them, constituted a challenge and asummons to thanksgiving and praise.

Psalm 105: 1-11The Psalmist called upon his people to rejoice in, praise,worship, and glorify God Who had so marvelously directedand blessed their nation. He urged the recipients of thedivine mercy and blessings to "give thanks unto the Lord"for His numerous, gracious, and mighty deeds, to "call
upon his name" in earnest prayer, and to proclaim "hisdeeds among the people." They were called to male knownGod's message through singing and speaking. Instead ofclaiming credit or boasting of their achievements, theywere admonished to glory in the Lord and to praise Him forwhat He had done in and through them. In his effort to getthe people to trust God more completely as they faced theunknown future, the Psalmist reminded his readers of theirobligation to recall with gratitude and praise the divinewonders which had been performed in their behalf.Speaking of God in a national and possessive sense, thePsalmist remarked, "He is the Lord our God." Jehovahstood in a peculiar relationship to the Israelites becausethey were the people of His own choosing. He chose them tobe the channel through which His blessings might flow toall mankind. God blessed them in a remarkable way inorder that through them He might bless the various otherpeoples. The fact that God chose the Israelites as a channelof blessing was not due to any merits of their own, but en¬tirely to His own marvelous grace. Neither is our salvationdue to any merits of our own, but it is the result of Hismatchless grace.
The Psalmist counted it a glorious privilege to beartestimony to the faithfulness of God in keeping Hiscovenant with Abraham, his descendants, and theIsraelites. In His covenant with Abraham, God assuredhim that He would be his God, that He would bless him, andthat through the Messiah, Who would descend from him, allthe nations of the earth would be blessed. To Isaac and toJacob this covenant was renewed and confirmed. It is soencouraging and strengthening to know that God has neverbroken a covenant, and that He never will do so. In thecovenant which God made with Abraham, Israel held thedeed to Canaan.

Psalm 105:43-45
Instead of mentioning the weaknesses of the people,which were so numerous and so obvious, the Psalmist por¬trayed the faithfulness of God. It was far better to magnifythe goodness of God than it would have been to havestressed the faithfulness of the people. God's faithfulness tothe Israelites should have served an as incentive to theirobedience to Him.
The God, Who delivered the Israelites in such aremarkable manner, is vitally concerned about our dailyneeds, and continues to supply them. In grace and love Godgives us glorious privileges and tremendous respon¬sibilities, and then imparts to us the strength which weneed for making the most of them.
God cared for His people and brought them safely intothe place where He wanted them in order that throughthem He might show to those of other nations what Hecould and would do with those who were yielded and obe-

dient to Him. God wants all whom He delivers, protects,sustains, and directs to let Him exhibit what He ca can ac¬complish for others through them . In view of God's care forus, as demonstrated by the multiplicity of His daily bless¬ings upon us, It is incumbent upon us that we praise Him forHis redemption of us, and l!is deliverance of us from thebondage of sin into His marvelous light, life, liberty, andlove. Let us heed the timely admonition of the Psalmist:"Praise ye the Lord."
+ + +

The Sunday School Lesson is sent in each week by ClearCreek Baptist School in Pineville, Ky. It is based oncopyrighted outlines produced by the Committee on theUniform Series and used by permission.

. Obituary.
JOHN W. CATLINGJohn Wbite Gatling, 89, died Thursday morning in theChowan Hospital following an extended illness.

A native of Perquimans County, he was the son of the lateJames and Maggie White Gatling and the husband of thelate Mrs. Maude Clifton Gatling. He was a mdmber of theBethel Baptist Church and was retired from the Norfolk-Southern Railroad.

Surviving are his daughter, Mrs. Mary Louise Laney ofNorfolk, Va.; one grandson and two great-grandchildren.
Funeral services where held Saturday at 1 p.m. in thechapel of the Swindell Funeral Home by the Rev. StanleyNixon, pastor of the Bethel Baptist Church. "How GreatThou Art" was sung by the Bethel Baptist Church Choirduring the service accompanied by Mrs. Irving Long,organist.
Pallbearers were Ben Hobbs, Wallace Hobbs, LawrenceCorprew, R.S. Chappell Jr., Emmett Long, and Roy Chap-pell Sr.

Burial followed in the family cemetery.
NEWS FROM FIRST BAPTIST

Sunday School begins at
9:45 a.m. at First BaptistChurch with Mrs. Rosa B.
Gibbs in charge. The morn¬
ing worship service will
follow at 11 a.m. Rev. John
H. London, pastor, will
preach from the subject,"To See God's KingdomOne Must Be Changed"(John 3:3). The Junior
Choir will sing, Sunday is
Youth Day.

The First Baptist Church
Junior Choir will celebrate
its second anniversary Sun¬
day at 2 p.m. The public is

invited. Many junior and
senior choirs will be pre¬
sent as special guests.
Miss Ann Thach and Tom

White of New Bern were
weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. P. B. Thach.
Mrs. Addie Keegan spent

the weekend in Plymouth
with her son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Doward Jones.
McElroy Chappell has

returned to his home in
Belvidere after undergoing
treatment at the Albemarle
Hospital.

HERTFORD FIRE EXTINGUISHER
AND SAFETY COMPANY
MOBILE, ON SITE, RECHARGING

COUNTER SALES
FIRST AID KITS AND SUPPLIES

(919) 426-5915
701 W. GrubbSt.

Hertford, N.C. 27944 .

Darden Department Store
109 - 111 N. Church St.

HERTFORD PH. 426-5464

WINSLOW-BLANCHARD
MOTOR COMPANY

Your Ford Dealer

MOODY HARRELL & SONS
GRAIN INCORPORATED

Kt. Rt. 4 HertfordN^rena 264 2318Feeds 286i

REED OIL COMPANY
(Exxon Products)

Hertford, N.C.

DOZIER'S FLORIST
HARRIS SHOPPING CENTER

PHONE 426-5721
Nights Holidays

Member F.T.D. 426-7592

~~

ONE STOP
SERVICE STATION
THOMAS HUROLE, OWNER
Tires & Accessories
Hertford. N.C. Ph. 426-7986

H0LL0WELL OIL CO.
*"#®

SUPPLIERS OF
OIL PRODUCTS
GOODYEAR TIRES

**M': "V'>" ; -- ** 5

PHONE 426-5544

MIKE & ROSE &YRUM
RT. 2. BOX 4-T
HERTFORD, tt.C. 27944

W.M. MORGAN FURNITURE
CO., INC.

Home Furnishings
1914-1977

"THE PERQUIMANS WEEKLY"
The only newspaper

PUBLISHED IN PERQUIMANS COUNTY
FROM 1932 - 1977

For complete news, subscribe today

PHILLIPS' FURNITURE CO.
FACTORY OUTLET

NEW S REJECT FURNITURE
U.S. 17 BYPASS, HERTFORD, N.C.

PEOPLES BANK &
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER OF FDIC
HERTFORD, N.C.

BYRUM FURNITURE CO.
Phone 426-5262

Hertford, N.C.

"THE PERQUIMANS WEEKLY"
The only newspaper

PUBLISHED IN PERQUIMANS COUNTY
FROM 1932 - 1977

For complete news, subscribe today

DIXIE AUTO SUPPLY
HomeLite Chain Saws

426-57 16 - Hertford, N.C.


